CITY OF HARKER HEIGHTS FEE SCHEDULE
OCTOBER 1, 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 2020
The City of Harker Heights reserves the right to add a 25% administrative fee for any services provided by contract.

ADMINISTRATIVE FEES

Paper Copy (per page/side) ........................................................................................................ $0.10
Nonstandard Copies ..................................................................................................................
See Texas Administrative Code Rule §70.3
Franchise Fee for Taxicab (per vehicle, per year) ................................................................. $25.00
Garage Sale Permit (limited to 2 per year, per address) ...................................................... FREE
Returned Check/Returned ACH/Credit Card Chargeback Fee ............................................... $30.00
Processing Fee for Refunding of Credit Card Payments ..................................................... $5.00
Sexually Oriented Business
  • Application (one-time fee) .................................................................................................... $500.00
  • Work Permit ..................................................................................................................... $25.00
  • Replacement ...................................................................................................................... $10.00
  • Renewal (annual) .............................................................................................................. $250.00
Solicitor Permit ...................................................................................................................... $200.00
  • Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ............................... $5.00
  • Itinerate Merchant .......................................................................................................... additional $50 per employee
Special Event Application Fee (non-refundable) ................................................................... $15.00
  • Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ............................... $5.00
Grass Cutting Private Property (Nuisance Abatement) .......................................................... actual cost + $100; $200 minimum
Graffiti Abatement (per hour) ............................................................................................... $50.00
Small Cell Facility Application Fee ..................................................................................... $25.00
Small Cell Facility Right-of-Way Annual Fee .................................................................... $250.00
Small Cell Facility Attachment to City Structure Annual Fee ............................................ $336.00

ADMINISTRATIVE ABATEMENT OF SEDIMENTATION

Applies to individual homebuilders and requires them to have in place measures to prevent silt runoff into City streets per the erosion-sedimentation control ordinance.

Street Sweeper (per hour) ..................................................................................................... $100.00
Dump Truck (per hour) ......................................................................................................... $50.00
Front Loader (per hour) ....................................................................................................... $50.00
Backhoe (per hour) ............................................................................................................ $50.00
Water Truck (per hour) ....................................................................................................... $50.00
Traffic Control (per hour; includes flagman, vehicle and traffic devices) ............................. $50.00
Each additional flagman (per hour) .................................................................................... $25.00

BUILDING PERMITS

Where construction is commenced before a permit is obtained, the permit fees may be doubled.

New Building Construction
  • One and Two Family Dwellings (per square foot under roof) ........................................... $0.10
  • Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) .............................. $5.50
Fee does not include permits for fences, irrigation, accessory buildings or swimming pools. Permits included are structure, electrical, mechanical, plumbing, flat work, plan review, and certificate of occupancy. Inspections included are t-electrical pole; plumbing rough-in; foundation; FMEP framing, mechanical, electrical and plumbing; two story water test; energy (insulation); conditional final; and final.
  • Multi-family, Commercial, and Other Construction (per square foot under roof) .......... $0.15
  • Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) .............................. $10.00
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Excludes shell buildings, warehouses and parking garages. Fee does not include permits for fences, signs, accessory buildings, irrigation or swimming pools. Permits included are structure, electrical, plumbing, flat work, certificate of occupancy, and landscaping and plan review. Inspections included are t-electrical pole; plumbing rough-in; foundation; FMEP framing, mechanical, electrical and plumbing; two story water test; energy (insulation); conditional final; landscaping inspection; parking requirements inspection; and final.

- Plan Reviews Requiring Outside Consultation ........................................................................... cost + $25.00
- Projects requiring more than one inspection per phase (i.e. several plumbing inspections of the same type due to size of the project) (per inspection) .................................................................................. $10.00
- Multi-family (over four living units), Hotels, Motels, and Commercial Buildings with Multiple Tenants (excluding shell buildings)...................................................................................................... add $40.00 to multi-family cost for added inspections

Additions to Floor Area

- One and Two Family Dwellings ................................................................................................. same as for new construction, minimum of $25.00
- All Others ................................................................................................................................... same as for new construction

Shell Buildings

Fee is for shell buildings without interior finish, warehouses, and/or parking garages. Fee does not include fences, signs, accessory buildings, irrigation or swimming pools. Permits included are structure, flatwork, and landscaping and plan review.

2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to $1,000</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,001 to $2,000</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,001 to $3,000</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,001 to $4,000</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,001 to $5,000</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,001 to $6,000</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,001 to $7,000</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7,001 to $8,000</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8,001 to $9,000</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9,001 to $10,000</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per $1,000 thereafter</td>
<td>additional $10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any Remodeling, Alterations, Repairs, Replacements, Fences, Swimming Pools, Accessory Buildings, Irrigation and Signs, etc. Projects not involving an addition to floor area.

Applicable Permit Fee Below Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit)........................... $5.00

- Commercial
  - Valuation up to $1,000 ........................................................................................................ $25.00
  - Valuation $1,001 to $2,000 ............................................................................................... $35.00
  - Valuation $2,001 to $3,000 ............................................................................................... $45.00
  - Valuation $3,001 to $4,000 ............................................................................................... $55.00
  - Valuation $4,001 to $5,000 ............................................................................................... $65.00
  - Valuation $5,001 to $6,000 ............................................................................................... $75.00
  - Valuation $6,001 to $7,000 ............................................................................................... $85.00
  - Valuation $7,001 to $8,000 ............................................................................................... $95.00
  - Valuation $8,001 to $9,000 ............................................................................................... $105.00
  - Valuation $9,001 to $10,000 ............................................................................................. $115.00
  - Per $1,000 thereafter ........................................................................................................ additional $10.00

- Residential
  - Accessory Structure – Large/Carport ............................................................... $125.00
  - Accessory Structure – Small ....................................................................................... $45.00
  - Alteration/Remodel ........................................................................................................... $30.00
  - Backflow .......................................................................................................................... $30.00
  - Electric Service/Other ..................................................................................................... $35.00
  - Fence ............................................................................................................................... $45.00
  - Flatwork ........................................................................................................................... $55.00
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- Gas Test/Permit ........................................................................................................... $30.00
- Irrigation/Other ......................................................................................................... $45.00
- Mechanical .............................................................................................................. $75.00
- Plumbing/Other ...................................................................................................... $50.00
- Pool – Above-Ground/Spa ...................................................................................... $50.00
- Pool – In-Ground ..................................................................................................... $300.00
- Porch/Deck .............................................................................................................. $50.00
- Retaining Wall ......................................................................................................... $125.00
- Roofing ..................................................................................................................... $80.00
- Skirting ...................................................................................................................... $30.00
- Solar .......................................................................................................................... $235.00
- Water Heater ............................................................................................................ $30.00
- Water Softener ......................................................................................................... $45.00
- Water/Sewer Line .................................................................................................... $35.00

Demolition/Move Structure Permits
- Per structure ............................................................................................................. $25.00
- Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ......................... $5.00

Re-inspection Fees (per re-inspection) ........................................................................ $50.00

Working Without Permits ........................................................................................ $250.00

EXAMINATIONS, LICENSES, PERMITS, SPECIAL INSPECTIONS, AND ADMINISTRATIVE FEES

Fees over 60 days late may be doubled to cover additional administrative costs.

- Alcohol License (per year) ....................................................................................... $10.00
- City Registration/Business License
  - Home Business/Property Management ................................................................ $25.00
  - Mobile Business ................................................................................................... $35.00
  - Commercial Business ........................................................................................... $75.00
- Business Registration Reprint Fee .......................................................................... $5.00
- Contractor Registration Fee (per year, expires December 31) .................................... $75.00
- Flood Plain Development Permits ........................................................................... $50.00
- Food Dealer’s Permit (initial and renewals) ............................................................... $50.00
  - Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ....................... $5.00
- Manufactured Housing Park License ....................................................................... $100.00
  (Replaces license fee for City Registration/Business License)

Manufactured Home Permits
- Application for Certificate of Occupancy ............................................................... inspection cost + $50.00
- Replacement ............................................................................................................ inspection cost + $50.00

Occupation Taxes (as authorized by State law)
- Certificate of Occupancy inspection (existing buildings) ....................................... $50.00
- Special investigation ................................................................................................. $30.00
- Reports rendered pursuant to any special investigation ........................................... $30.00
- Re-inspection of any failed inspection ..................................................................... $50.00

Request to Zoning Board of Adjustment and Appeals ................................................ $150.00

Plan Review
- Done by City personnel ........................................................................................... ½ of base permit fee
- Done by other agencies ........................................................................................... actual cost + handling fee of $10.00
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Planning and Zoning Fees
- Rezoning Request ........................................................................................................ $200.00
- Conditional Use Permit ............................................................................................... $200.00
- Development Concept Plan ....................................................................................... $50.00
- Site Preparation Permit .............................................................................................. $25.00
- All Other Plats (Repls, Development, Amendments, etc.) ....................................... $3.00/acre + $150.00
- Subdivision Plat – Preliminary .................................................................................. $25.00/lot + $500.00
- Subdivision Plat – Final .............................................................................................. $150.00
- Sound Amplification Permit (per year) ....................................................................... $25.00
  - Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ...................... $5.00
- Zoning Verification Letter .......................................................................................... $10.00
- Planning Maps (arc view)
  - 8 ½” x 11” maps ..................................................................................................... $5.00
  - 11” x 17” maps ........................................................................................................ $10.00
  - 17” x 22” maps to 22” x 40” maps ........................................................................ $20.00
  - 34” x 44” maps ........................................................................................................ $25.00

Public Works Construction Inspection Fees
- All inspections .............................................................................................................. $25.00
- All inspections after regular business hours, weekends, and Holidays (per hour) ........ $50.00

Temporary Storage Unit Permit ................................................................................ $25.00
- Plus Technology/Convenience Fee – My Permit Now (per permit) ...................... $5.00

Temporary Use Permits
- Long Term Seasonal Sales
  - Administrative Fee .................................................................................................. $25.00
  - Inspection Cost ....................................................................................................... $10.00
  - Re-inspection Cost ................................................................................................. $35.00
- Short Term Seasonal Sales
  - Administrative Fee ................................................................................................ $10.00
  - Inspection Cost ....................................................................................................... $10.00
  - Re-inspection Cost ................................................................................................. $35.00

Heavy Vehicle Residential Parking Permit ................................................................. $25.00
Heavy Vehicle Residential Parking Permit Renewal ...................................................... $10.00
Donation Box Permit Application ................................................................................ $25.00

LIBRARY / ACTIVITIES CENTER

Copy and Printing Fee (per page)
- Black and White ....................................................................................................... $0.15
- Color ......................................................................................................................... $0.25

Lost or Damaged Book ................................................................................................. Price of Book + Processing Fee
New Card Replacement ................................................................................................ $1.00
Overdue Book (per day) ............................................................................................... $0.05
Printing Fee (per page) ............................................................................................... $0.10

Processing Fee
- Hardback Book Replacement .................................................................................... $5.00
- Paperback Book Replacement .................................................................................... $1.00

Replacement Fee
- CD Album, View Case, or Playaway Case ................................................................. $6.00
- DVD Case ................................................................................................................ $1.00
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- Spine or Barcode..............................................................$1.00
- Tablet Adapter.................................................................$10.00
- Tablet USB Cord...............................................................$7.00
- Tablet Bumper .................................................................$9.00
- Portfolio Tablet Case .......................................................$10.00
- Hard Plastic Tablet Case ..................................................$13.00
- Net Circulating Bags .......................................................$21.00
- Plastic Circulating Bags ...................................................$1.00

Pooch Paw-ty (per dog, donation to Pet Adoption Center) ..............................................$1.00

Youth Sports Registration
- Age 5 and under ..............................................................FREE
- Age 6 and up (per person) .................................................$10.00

Family Camp Out Events
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$50.00
- Non-Profit Organization (paperwork identifying Tax ID # required) (per hour) ...............$50.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$50.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$75.00

Activities Center Meeting Rooms
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$15.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$15.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$30.00

Youth Sports Registration
- Resident ............................................................................$45.00
- Non-Resident .....................................................................$55.00

Multiple Registration Cost Incentive (Youth team registrations only; refers to permanent address, same day sign-up)
- Resident
  - 1st participant .................................................................$45.00
  - 2nd participant ...............................................................$40.00
  - 3rd participant and every participant thereafter ..................$35.00

PARKS AND RECREATION

Room A
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$50.00
- Non-Profit Organization (paperwork identifying Tax ID # required) (per hour) ...............$50.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$50.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$75.00

Room B
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$15.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$15.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$30.00

Room C
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$25.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$30.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$40.00

Room D
- Military Sponsored Event (per hour) ....................................$25.00
- Community Services (per hour) ........................................$30.00
- For Profit Business (per hour) ...........................................$40.00

Rental Deposit .................................................................$200.00

Late Fee (beginning at 15 minutes past reservation time)
- Initial Penalty .................................................................$15.00
- Per minute fee for each minute after 15 minutes ....................$1.00
Facility Rentals

- Recreation Center Daily Use (for use of amenities such as basketball and volleyball courts)
  - Resident
    - Students (Age 17 and under) ................................................................. FREE
    - Adults (Age 18 – 54) .............................................................................. FREE
    - Seniors (Age 55 and up) ........................................................................ FREE
  - Non-Resident
    - Students (Age 17 and under) ................................................................. $3.00
    - Adults (Age 18 – 54) .............................................................................. $5.00
    - Seniors (Age 55 and up) ........................................................................ $3.00

- Carl Levin Park Pavilion
  - Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $50.00
  - Non-Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $200.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $100.00

- FM 2410 Community Park Pavilion
  - Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $50.00
  - Non-Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $200.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $100.00

- Purser Park Pavilion A
  - Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $25.00
  - Non-Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $65.00

- Purser Park Pavilion B
  - Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $25.00
  - Non-Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $65.00

- Gazebo
  - Resident ................................................................................................. $15.00
  - Non-Resident .......................................................................................... $25.00

- Amphitheatre
  - Resident
    - Refundable Deposit ............................................................................. $100.00
    - Rental .................................................................................................... $25.00
    - Lights (2 hour block) ............................................................................ $15.00
    - Lights (each additional hour over 2 hours) ........................................... $10.00

The City of Harker Heights reserves the right to add a 25% administrative fee for any services provided by contract.
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### Aquatics

- **Swimming Passes**
  - **Resident**
    - Individual ........................................................................... $40.00
    - Family (2 – 5 persons) ......................................................... $60.00
    - Each additional pass over 5 persons .................................... $5.00
  - **Non-Resident**
    - Individual ........................................................................... $60.00
    - Family (2 – 5 persons) ......................................................... $125.00
    - Each additional pass over 5 persons .................................... $5.00
  - **Seniors (Age 55 and up)** ................................................... $15.00

---

### Athletic Fields

- **Resident**
  - Refundable Deposit .......................................................... $100.00
  - Rental ................................................................................ $25.00
  - Field Attendant (per hour) .................................................. $15.00

- **Non-Resident**
  - Refundable Deposit .......................................................... $225.00
  - Rental ................................................................................ $50.00
  - Field Attendant (per hour) .................................................. $30.00

### Athletic Fields – Tournament Package

- **Resident**
  - Refundable Deposit .......................................................... $200.00
  - Rental ................................................................................ $150.00
  - Field Attendant (per hour) .................................................. $100.00

- **Non-Resident**
  - Refundable Deposit .......................................................... $200.00
  - Rental ................................................................................ $150.00
  - Field Attendant (per hour) .................................................. $150.00

### Daily Admission Fees

- **Resident**
  - Child (Age 2 – 17) ............................................................ $2.00
  - Adult (Age 18 – 54) ............................................................ $3.00
  - Senior (Age 55 and up) ...................................................... $2.00

- **Non-Resident**
  - Child (Age 2 – 17) ............................................................ $3.00
  - Adult (Age 18 – 54) ............................................................ $5.00
  - Senior (Age 55 and up) ...................................................... $2.00

---

**Pass will be good for the current swimming season. Passes will not cover City Sponsored Special Events.**
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- Replacement Pass................................................................. $5.00

- Swimming Lessons
  - Resident ........................................................................... $40.00
  - Non-Resident ................................................................. $50.00

- Pool Rental ........................................................................... moved
  - Refundable Deposit .......................................................... $50.00
  - Resident Rental Fee ....................................................... $100.00
  - Non-Resident Rental Fee .............................................. $150.00
  - Lifeguard(s) (per lifeguard, per hour) .......................... $20.00

  Lifeguard fee is payable to the lifeguard(s) on the night of pool rental.

Community Garden Plots - Plot lease begins from date fee is paid.

- Resident
  - Six Month Lease ........................................................... $25.00
  - Twelve Month Lease ................................................... $50.00

- Non-Resident
  - Six Month Lease ........................................................... $30.00
  - Twelve Month Lease ................................................... $60.00

Living Legacy Program ................................................................ $250.00

ActiveNet Online Service Charges

- Payments less than $150.00............................................. 6.5% + $0.50
- Payments $150.00 to $499.99 .......................................... 3.5% + $5.00
- Payments $500.00 or more ............................................. 2.5% + $10.00

Minimum Service Charge of $1.00

PET ADOPTION CENTER

- Adoption Fees
  - Dogs and Cats (spayed/neutered with rabies vaccination)................................. $50.00
  - Other Animals .................................................................... $20.00

  Adoption fees will be waived during events approved by the City Manager up to four times per calendar year.

- Surrender Fee
  - Dogs and Cats (sterilized/current on rabies) ........................................ $25.00
  - Dogs and Cats (not sterilized/not current on rabies) ............................... $75.00

- Cremation Fee
  - Animals up to 50 pounds ......................................................... $30.00
  - Animals 51 to 100 pounds .................................................... $60.00
  - Animals 101 pounds or more ............................................... $80.00

- Owner Requested Euthanasia .................................................. $25.00

- Owner Required Sterilization (Spay/Neuter) ................................ $70.00

Reclaim Fees (plus kennel fees)

- Class A (dog or cat)
  - First Reclaim ................................................................ $20.00
  - Second Reclaim (within one year from first) ................................... $40.00
  - Second Reclaim – Reclaim Deposit Required for Non-Sterilized Animals ........... $100.00
  - Third Reclaim (within one year from first) ...................................... $80.00

- Class B (goats, sheep, lambs, pigs or animals of same approximate size and weight) ........................... $25.00

- Class C (cattle, calves, horses, mules or animals of same approximate size and weight) .................. $40.00

- Class D (wild or exotic animals) .................................................. $100.00

- Class E (birds) ....................................................................... $20.00
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Kennel Fees (per day)
- Class A (dog or cat) .............................................. $15.00
- Class B (goats, sheep, lambs, pigs or animals of same approximate size and weight) .................. boarding costs + $10.00
- Class C (cattle, calves, horses, mules or animals of same approximate size and weight) ........... boarding costs + $20.00
- Class D (wild or exotic animals) ........................................................................................................ $5.00
- Class E (birds) ..................................................................................................................................$5.00

Microchipping Fee .................................................................................................................................. $15.00

Quarantine Fee ..................................................................................................................................... $25.00

Quarantine Fee – Dangerous Dog .......................................................................................................... $40.00

Sign – Dangerous Dog (per sign) ........................................................................................................... $25.00

Registration Fee – Animal Abuser ......................................................................................................... $25.00

Registration Fee – Dangerous Dog ........................................................................................................ $50.00

Brick Donations – Memorial Bricks ....................................................................................................... $50.00

PUBLIC SAFETY / FIRE DEPARTMENT

Emergency Service Fees
- Ambulance Calls
  - Basic Life Support .......................................................................................................................... $650.00 + $15.00/loaded mile
  - Advanced Life Support 1 .............................................................................................................. $750.00 + $15.00/loaded mile
  - Advanced Life Support 2 .............................................................................................................. $850.00 + $15.00/loaded mile
  - Out of City Calls ............................................................................................................................. $850.00 + $15.00/loaded mile
  - Ambulance Transport (per mile; mileage from leaving station to returning station) ................... $15.00
  - Treatment/No Transport – City Call ............................................................................................ $125.00
  - Treatment/No Transport – Out of City ........................................................................................ $850.00

- Private Ambulance Registration Fee ................................................................................................. $3,000.00

- Fire Response

For hazardous materials, motor vehicle accident(s), fire and major incident responses to include controlled burns permitted or not permitted which the Fire Department considers to be out of control or fires as a result of arson.
  - Pumper (per hour or part thereof, minimum 1 hour, not including personnel).............................. $400.00
  - Aerial/Ladder/Quint (per hour or part thereof, minimum 1 hour, not including personnel) ........... $450.00
  - Brush Truck/Tender (per hour or part thereof, minimum 1 hour, not including personnel) .......... $300.00
  - Support Vehicles (per hour or part thereof, not including personnel) ........................................ $200.00
  - Personnel (per hour or part thereof to include fire, police, etc.) .................................................. $100.00
  - Water – City Supplied (per 1,000 gallons; calculated by pumping time and rate) ....................... $10.00
  - Ambulance Standby (per hour or part thereof, minimum 1 hour, includes personnel) ................ $300.00

- Equipment/Services
  - Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus “SCBA” (each) .................................................................... $50.00
  - Hose (per 50 feet) ........................................................................................................................... $25.00
  - Gas/Carbon Oxide Detector ............................................................................................................ $50.00
  - Extinguisher (any class per use) ...................................................................................................... $50.00
  - Hand Tools (each) .......................................................................................................................... $15.00
  - Hydraulic Rescue Tools ................................................................................................................. $250.00
  - Scene Lighting (per hour) ............................................................................................................... $75.00
  - Oil Booms (each) ............................................................................................................................ $20.00
  - Oil Absorbent Sheets (each) ........................................................................................................... $2.50
  - Oil Dry (bucket) ............................................................................................................................... $35.00
  - Portable Pumps (per hour) ............................................................................................................... $30.00
  - Power Tools (each) .......................................................................................................................... $50.00
Life Fuel Storage Tanks

The initial permit fee will cover the first phase and each additional phase will be charged $10.00. Fees include plan review, any necessary meetings, witnessing tests, final inspection and approval.

- Plan Review (Fire Code) – Construction of Multifamily, Commercial and Other ......................................................... $50.00
- Fire Investigation Report (per report) ......................................................................................................................... no charge
- Fire Report Copy (per copy) ................................................................................................................................. $2.00
- Fire Investigative Report (per report) ..................................................................................................................... $5.00

PUBLIC SAFETY / FIRE PREVENTION

An additional $5.00 fee per permit will be charged for the My Permit Now Technology/Convenience Fee.

Plan Review (Fire Code) – Construction of Multifamily, Commercial and Other ......................................................... $50.00

Fee includes plan review, any necessary meetings, final inspection and approval.

Fire Protection System Permits

Fees include plan review, any necessary meetings, witnessing tests, final inspection and approval. For large projects done in phases, the initial permit fee will cover the first phase and each additional phase will be charged $10.00.

- Fire Alarm System (maximum fee of $1,000.00)
  - Up to 200 devices (flat fee) ................................................................................................................................. $150.00
  - Each additional device over 200 ............................................................................................................................ $1.00
  - First re-inspection or witnessed test ...................................................................................................................... no charge
  - Subsequent re-inspections or witnessed test ........................................................................................................ 50% of the original permit fee

- Fixed Fire Suppression
  - Initial permit ....................................................................................................................................................... $50.00
  - First re-inspection or witnessed test ...................................................................................................................... no charge
  - Subsequent re-inspections or witnessed test ........................................................................................................ 50% of the original permit fee

- Fixed Piping Systems (sprinklers, standpipes, etc.)
  - 0 – 12,000 square feet ........................................................................................................................................... $150.00
  - 12,001 + square feet .............................................................................................................................................. $200.00
  - First re-inspection or witnessed test ...................................................................................................................... no charge
  - Subsequent re-inspections or witnessed test ........................................................................................................ 50% of the original permit fee

Fuel Storage Tanks

- Tank installation (per tank, includes pressure test) ................................................................................................. $75.00
- Line Pressure Test (per tank) ................................................................................................................................. $25.00
- Tank Removal (per tank) ........................................................................................................................................... $25.00

Life and Fire Safety Evaluations/Fire Inspections (Annual)

- Business
  - Annual Inspection .................................................................................................................................................. no charge
  - First Re-inspection ................................................................................................................................................ no charge
  - Second Re-inspection .......................................................................................................................................... $50.00
  - Subsequent Re-inspections (each at the discretion of the officer) ................................................................. citation issued or $50.00
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The City of Harker Heights reserves the right to add a 25% administrative fee for any services provided by contract.

- Licensed Facilities
  - Hospitals ....................................................................................................................... $150.00
  - Nursing Homes, Group Homes, Day Cares, Assisted Living Centers, and Private Schools
    o Occupancy of up to 50 persons ................................................................................. $50.00
    o Occupancy of 50 + persons .................................................................................... $100.00
  - Foster and Adoptive Homes
    o Annual Inspection ........................................................................................................ no charge
    o First Re-Inspection ...................................................................................................... no charge
    o Second Re-Inspection .................................................................................................. $30.00
    o Subsequent Re-inspections (each at the discretion of the officer)....................... citation issued or $30.00

Operational Permits and Inspections
- Burn Permits (includes initial site inspection)
  - Commercial/Land Development ................................................................................ $150.00
  - Residential (annual permit) ....................................................................................... $50.00
- Carnival/Circus Safety Inspections .............................................................................. $150.00
- Carbon Dioxide Systems ............................................................................................ $25.00
- Fire Flows (conducted by the Fire Department) ............................................................ $100.00
- Fireworks (Outdoor Public Display)
  - Permit Fee (requires insurance coverage of at least $300,000) ................................... $250.00
  - Food Booth ................................................................................................................ $50.00
  - Mobile Food Vendor .................................................................................................. $100.00
  - Hazardous Material Handling, Storage and/or Processing ...................................... $50.00
- Portable Outdoor Gas Fired Heating Appliances ......................................................... $25.00
- Assembly Permit (annual permit) ............................................................................... $25.00
- Tent Permit
  - Occupancy of 0 – 100 persons ................................................................................... $50.00
  - Occupancy of 100 + persons .................................................................................... $100.00
- Tire Storage and/or Scraping (annual permit) ............................................................... $50.00
- Welding/Cutting (Hot Work) ....................................................................................... $50.00

Other permits and/or inspections not listed above that are required by the most currently adopted International Fire Code or its references will be assessed a minimum charge of $25.00 plus the total amount of time utilized in plan reviews, code research, inspection(s) and documentation at the currently adopted response personnel rate.

PUBLIC SAFETY / POLICE DEPARTMENT

Accident Reports .............................................................................................................. $6.00
Copy of Police Report (per page) .................................................................................... $0.10
Fingerprint Cards (per card) .......................................................................................... $5.00
Record Checks
  - Residents ...................................................................................................................... no charge
  - Non-Residents ............................................................................................................. $5.00
  - Recruiters/Federal Agencies ...................................................................................... no charge
Taxicab Permits
  - Initial ......................................................................................................................... $20.00
  - Renewal ..................................................................................................................... $10.00
  - Duplicates (each) ....................................................................................................... $4.00
Alarm Systems
  - False burglar alarm (per incident) ............................................................................ $50.00
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- False robbery alarm (per incident) ........................................................................................................... $75.00
- False fire alarm (per incident) .................................................................................................................. $75.00
- False emergency medical alarm (per incident) ........................................................................................ $75.00
- Failure to timely respond to alarm site (per incident) .............................................................................. $50.00
- Monitoring financial institution alarms (per month) .............................................................................. $50.00

Towing Fees
- Non-Consent Tow ................................................................................................................................. $130.00
- Incident Management Tow ................................................................................................................... $130.00
- Winching/Overtune Fee ....................................................................................................................... $75.00
- Dolly Use Fee ....................................................................................................................................... $50.00
- Storage Fee .......................................................................................................................................... $20.00
- Clean Up Fee ....................................................................................................................................... $25.00/hour
- Wait Fee .................................................................................................................................................. $25.00/hour
- Fuel Surcharge ..................................................................................................................................... 10% of total fees excluding storage and wait fee
- Drive Shaft Removal ............................................................................................................................. $50.00
- Specialized Equipment Fees for Towing/Clean Up .............................................................................. cost plus 35%

Culvert Installation
- 10 – 12 yards base material (not including culvert) ................................................................. $150.00
- Each additional yard base material (per yard) .................................................................................. $6.00

Curb Replacement (per linear foot) ....................................................................................................... $25.00
Road Boring (per linear foot) .................................................................................................................. $50.00
Street Cut Restoration (per linear foot) .............................................................................................. $15.00
Street Cutting Permit ............................................................................................................................. $50.00

STREETS

UTILITY SERVICES

Water Services
Water Deposit
- Residential (single one-family dwellings and small commercial businesses with hand pick-up) ........ $55.00
  Deposits will not be taken on new homes until the home is finalized. Residential deposits are refunded when the account is terminated or in the month of June with one year of good history, whichever comes first.
- Residential – Refusal to Give Social Security Number ..................................................................... $300.00
  Deposits will not be taken on new homes until the home is finalized. Deposits will not be refunded until the account is terminated.
- Apartment Complexes on Master Meter ......................................................................................... $200.00 per meter
  Apartment complex deposits refunded when the account is terminated.
- Commercial ............................................................................................................................................. $200.00
  Commercial deposits are refunded when the account is terminated.

Water Rates
These rates are applicable to all sales or service of water. All leakage between a meter and a building is the responsibility of the owner, tenant, or occupant of the building. Sprinkler meters on their own meter are charged the base fee plus the per 1,000 gallon usage charge; they are not charged for sewer.
- Inside Harker Heights CCN
  - Base Rate / Per 1,000 Gallons of Water Consumption ................................................................. $10.91 / $3.40
- Outside Harker Heights CCN
  - Base Rate / Per 1,000 Gallons of Water Consumption ................................................................. $21.82 / $6.80
Sewer Services
Anyone receiving City water service and connected to City sewer must pay sewer charges regardless of whether the building is occupied or not. There is a 10,000 gallon cap for residential customers for sewer services.

Sewer Rates
- Inside Harker Heights CCN
  - First 3,000 Gallons / Per 1,000 Gallons of Water Consumption $19.66 / $3.29
- Outside Harker Heights CCN
  - First 3,000 Gallons / Per 1,000 Gallons of Water Consumption $39.32 / $6.58

Other Utility Services Fees
Delinquent/Late Charge ........................................................................................................... $15.00
Fire Hydrant Meters
- Deposit ................................................................................................................................. $750.00
- Monthly Fee ....................................................................................................................... $50.00
Meter Accuracy Test Requests
- Meter Found to be Faulty ..................................................................................................... no charge
- 5/8 inch X 3/4 inch and 3/4 inch X 3/4 inch meters ........................................................... $60.00
- 1 inch meters .................................................................................................................... $60.00
- 1 ½ inch and 2 inch meters ............................................................................................. $150.00
- 3 inch meters ................................................................................................................... $200.00
- 4 inch meters ................................................................................................................... $250.00
Online Bill Pay Convenience Fee ........................................................................................... $2.00
Request for Services – Water/Sewer
These services include turn on/off at the customer’s request, checking for a leak per customer request, and sewer blockages on the customer’s side.
- During Working Hours (per trip) ...................................................................................... $15.00
- Non-Duty Hours (per trip) .............................................................................................. $30.00
Reread Requests
- Original Read Incorrect ..................................................................................................... no charge
- Original Read Correct ........................................................................................................ $10.00
Sewer Overflow on Private Lines
- Vectar/Jetrodde (per hour) ............................................................................................... $100.00
- Backhoe (per hour) .......................................................................................................... $50.00
- Dump Truck (per hour) .................................................................................................... $50.00
- Front Loader (per hour) .................................................................................................. $50.00
- Pickup Truck (per hour) ................................................................................................. $50.00
- Each Additional Employee (per hour) ........................................................................... $25.00
Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester Registration Fee ........................................................ $25.00
Water Transfer ....................................................................................................................... $15.00
Water Turn On
- New deposit or transfer of service .................................................................................... no charge
- Second Trip Fee ............................................................................................................... $25.00
### Water Distribution and Wastewater Collection System Connection Fees

Prior to the installation of a water or sewer tap the customer requesting same shall deposit with the City a sum equal to such actual cost as estimated by the City. A ¾” water meter will be installed for new or existing property. Water meters larger than ¾” will be installed on approved water demand information.

- **New Property**
  - Meter Tap: $275.00
  - Sewer Tap: $275.00

- **Existing Property (In addition to the fees listed above for New Property)**
  - ¾” line diameter (water only) materials/street cut + $300.00
  - 1” line diameter (water only) materials/street cut + $300.00
  - 1 ½” line diameter (water only) materials/street cut + $400.00
  - 2” line diameter (water only) materials/street cut + $500.00
  - 4” line diameter (water and sewer) materials/street cut + $750.00
  - 6” line diameter (water only) materials/street cut + $1,500.00
  - 8” line diameter (water only) materials + $1,500.00

*NOTE:* Sewer lines above 4” will require a quote.

### Drainage Rates

**Single Family Detached Dwellings (includes manufactured homes)**: $6.00

Other Residential Properties:

- Duplex (per unit): $2.88
- Triplex (per unit): $2.74
- Four Unit Dwelling (per unit): $2.57
- Five Unit Dwelling (per unit): $2.30
- Six Unit Dwelling (per unit): $2.04
- Seven Unit Dwelling (per unit): $1.78
- Eight Unit Dwelling (per unit): $1.51
- Nine Units or More (per unit): $2.04

Non-Residential Developed Property:

- Buildings Up to 2,500 sq. ft.: $7.20
- Buildings 2,501 to 10,000 sq. ft.: $14.40
- Buildings 10,001 to 50,000 sq. ft.: $28.80
- Buildings 50,001 to 100,000 sq. ft.: $43.20
- Buildings More Than 100,000 sq. ft.: $60.00

### Sanitation Rates

**Residential Garbage Collection (per month)**: $18.88

**Commercial Hand Pick Up (per month)**: $18.88

**Commercial Garbage Collection (dumpster)**: handled by Centex Waste Management